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Vain, a complete tree census as a standard tor comparison, the total
efttciencie. of the point-centered quarter and quadrat methods were de
termined. Consideration was given the time required in the field and the
Ume .pent in office computations of the desired attributes. Using a new,
rapid method for deUneatlon of quadrats, it was found that the quadrat
met.hod was more efftclent than the quarter method in this forest. Both
methoda were found sultable for obtaining accurate, reliable data for fre
quency, deNdty, aDd basal area.

INTRODUCI'ION

In recent yean much consideration has been given to the efficiencies
of varloua toreal sampling technique. (Cottam and Curt18, 1966; Lindsey,
et at. 19&8: Rice and Penlound, 19M; Pentound aDd Rice, 19~7; and
others).

Various authon have suggested criteria for aelecUng sampling meth
o4L Rice and Pentound (19G6) stated that: .. (1) the method muat be
rapid. (2) it 8hould require UtUe equipment. and (3) It must include data
for frequency. denatty, and baaal area" Shanks (195.) added. "operable
by one penon at a reuonable level. and susceptible to staUatical measure-
ment of variabiUty 80 that contldence Umtta can be established." Cottam
and Curtia (19M), wrote, ttProbably the most important factor is the
time requlrecl to obtain an adequate sample." From these Btatementa It
would appear tbat the aampllnc method U8fld should be determined by:
(1) tM tim. and equipment required III the fteld; (2) the time required
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to compute thed~ attributes; and (3) its rellabWty and validity.

The purpose ot this paper is to compare the efficlencies and results
of data derived by the polnt-eentered quarter and quadrat methods with
the data obtained from the census of a bottomland forest.

LocATION OF STAND

The area under consideration is located about one mile southeast of
Norman in Cleveland County, Oklahoma. This forest occurs within the
lower floodplain on the north bank of the South Canadian River (Fig. 1).
It is bordered on the north side by a fenced pasture and on the south side
by the sloping sandy embankment of the river. The forest ranges in
width from 200 to 300 ft and is approximately 1,000 ft long. The area
sampled was a rectangle 165 ft wide and 525 ft long and included an area
of two acres. A total of eight woody specIes was sampled. Nomencla
ture used herein is according to Waterfall (1982). Previous survey. had
indicated the homogeneity of this forest, thus making it desirable for a
study of this kind.

METHODS

In the census of a total of 80 square plots of 1/40 acre each was de
lineated by 4-ft steel rods at the corners. Each rod was marked, using a
system of coded aluminum tags. A complete llat of species and the di
ameters of all individuals were taken in each quadrat.

In the point-centered quarter method, points were established at equal
intervals along parallel lines. At each sampling point a metal rod about
3 ft long with four perpendicular arms arranged at 90° angles near the
top of the rod was used to define each of the four quarters. At paced
intervals the rod was placed in the ground in such a fashion that two of
the arms are superimposed on the compass line. Hence, each sampling
point was considered the center of tour quarters with orientation along

Fig. 1. Bottomland forest showing cottonwood predominance with an
understory of elm.
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tile UDe 01 travene. At each point the tree closest to the center in each
01 tile tour quarters wu choeen .. a sample tree. The distances to each
01 the tour trea were determined, the tree diameters measured, and these
data, by~, were entered on an analysS. form. In th1B sample, tapea
were uaed to meuure polnt-to-tree distances.

To deereue the tJme ot estab1JahJng quadrats in the field, the follow·
inC method ot deUneaUon was devised. A metal rod with four perpendic
ular anna arranged at 90- angles near the top, of sufficient length to be
t~laCed In the ground and to allow approXimately 3 ft to remain
ex W&I UMd to eatabli.lh quadrats. A self-winding fly reel of the
type UHd In fl.hlng waa attached by a swivel to the top of the rod. A
lenath of line equal to one half ot the diagonal (23.3 ft) ot the desired
quadrat .lze waa then allowed to run off the reel. After the rod was
placed In the ground, the Investigator proceeded to the end of the line
whUe keeplq it .uperlmposed on one of the four arms. At the end of
the line the worker then placed a brightly nagged .take to serve &8 one
comer of the quadrat. otten It was not necessary to return all the way
to the center, If no obetrucUons occurred. As the worker returned to the
center, the Une was rewound automatically. As this was repeated for the
other three comers, the reel swiveled about to keep the line of constant
Jen&'tb. By thia method no tapes, range tlnders or transits were required.
and a aquare plot waa laid out by one person in less than 60 sec. After
the count wa. made, the comer stakes were removed, and the next quadrat
wu eltablilhed.

In the polnt-eentered quarter method, a total of 60 points were sam·
pJ~ at M-tt Intervals along tour transects 33 It apart. The survey wu
done In luch a manner that the data from 30 points or from 60 points
each could be compared. In like manner, the quadrats were arranged in
lueh a fashion that the data from 10 quadrats (0.25 acre) or 30 quadrats
(0.1~ acre) could be collated. The same data were taken in each method:
number and diameter breaat height of all woody plants over 3 inches dbh.
ComputaUoNl wer. made (or (requency, density. basal area and impor
tance percentage and computation Umes were calculated. However, only
the data on bual area and Importance percentage are presented in this
paper.

RESULTS

The total baaal area, according to the census, was found to be 103.5
aq tt/aere. Of the baMl area (or the entire stand, cottonwood and Amer
lcan elm were the only important contributors (Table I). On the basis of
Impo~ percentage (I. P.) cottonwood and American elm were the
only domlnanta (Table U).

Tbe data on the parameters from the seta of 30 points and 60 points
were very Itmllar (Tables I and n). The greatest difference was in basal
.... (Iq ft/acre) where the 3O-point set yielded a value of 100.1 as agaln8t
112.6 In the 8O-paint group. Furthennore, the importance percentages of
both eottoDwood and american elm were almost identical (Table U).
8lDce ao t.reea or more of each dominant were sampled by 30 points the
IUlple of SO points proved adequate. The data obtained by use ot io or
SO quadrati were very almUar and quite close to the census data (Tables
I uel D). A rnlew of Tablee I and D sugge&ta that ten quadrats con
aUtute an adequate ample. 'nleee data a1ao suggest that there waa Uttle
dlffereoce betweeD the accuracy of the polnt-centen:d quarter and the
quadrat metboda.

oo..Pdl8OH 01' ErnCIBNCY OP QUAJrID AND QUADRAT !lb:rBODS

In compulDa the two methods. consideration was given (1) to the
tilDe per tree IB the fteld, and (2) to the total time spent in caJcuJatiDg tl
ample that .... of IlUfftdent alae to yield data that closely approximate<'
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TABLE t. BASAL ~, IN SQ FT/ACRE, AS BASED ON DATA noM QUARTDl"
QUADRAT AND CENsus METHODS.

Quarter method Quadrat method Census

Species 30 pta. 60 pts. 10(J~a) 3O(%a) 2 acres

Ulmus americana 25.2 29.4 28.8 29.3 28.2

Populus deltoides 64.5 68.3 70.4 67.9 63.7

Morus alba 4.2 6.9 4.0 5.6 •.8

Frax!nus pennsylvanica 4.• •.6 1.2 2.1 3.6

Others 1.8 3.3 3.6 2.5 3.2

Totals 100.1 112.5 108.0 107.4 103.5

TABLE n. IMPORTANCE PmCENTAGES IN BoTTOMLAND FOREST, BASED ON
DATA DfZlVED BY QUARTER, QUADRAT AND CENSUS METHODS.

Quarter method Quadrat method Census

Species 30 pta. 60 pts. 10(l~a) 30( %a) 2 acres

Ulmus americana 36.1 35.2 37.1 35.8 3•.3

Populus deltoides 37.6 38.2 40.0 39.6 38.8

Morus alba 12.9 11.9 9.5 13.0 10.7

Fraxinus pennsylvanica 7.6 8.5 5.8 5.0 7.7

Others 5.9 6.3 7.6 6.7 8.•
-----

Totals 100.1 100.1 100.0 100.1 99.9

values derived from the census. Field time did not include travel between
points. In the quadrat method, field time included the time reqUired to
delineate the quadrats. In comparing field and computation time8, 30
units (points or quadrats) were used to determine the average time per
tree.

When two persons used 30 points (120 trees) in the quarter method,
an average field time of 51 sec per tree was obtained. In computations,
38~ sec per tree were reqUired. Undsey et a1. (1958), using a range
finder in determining point-to-tree distances, reported a field time of 22.8
sec per tree. When 30 quadrats of 1/40 acre each With an average ot
seven trees per plot were used in this study, 29.6 sec per tree were
reqUired in computations. Thus, the total times reqUired per tree tor the
quarter and quadrat methods were 89.5 sec and 55.3 sec respectively. The
quarter method, therefore, reqUires more time per tree, especially in the
time reqUired for computation.

In comparing field efficiencies, Lindley et at (1958) beUeved the
l/fO acre quadrat to be the least efficient of all methods tested lince it
reqUired 11 8eC per tree in the field. But by the use of the rapid method
for delineation of quadrats devised In this investigation, the field time per
tree In the l/fO acre quadrat was only 29.6 sec per tree. With thl8 im
provement the quadrat method WB8 considerably more rapid than the
qtm.rter method.
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SUMMARY

1. A. eomparUon ot the result.t and efficiencies of the point.centered quar
ter aDd quadrat ampUng metb0d8 lB presented.

2. ".. Itandard tor compariBon W88 a complete tree census of a two
&en bottomland forat, with cottonwood (PopultuJ delt0ide8J and Amer
ican elm (Ulna.,. ClmnicClM) 88 the dominant trees.

8. A new rapid method for delineation ot 1/40 acre quadrats is presented.

4. Both methodl were found suitable for obtaining accurate, reliable data
on frequency, denaity and basal area.

6. When tapa were u.eed to measure point-to-tree distances, the quarter
method required 51 sec per tree in the field and 38.5 sec per tree in
computation.

e. The quadrat method reqUired 29.6 sec per tree in the field and 25.7 sec
per tree in computation.

7. It I. concluded that the quadrat method is the more efficient method
in a forest of th18 type.
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